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.rFor years Kerle Bascom had

aimed to be an artist,' "but many
things had stood jn his way, prin-
cipally the lack of money; but six
months before an uncle4iad died,
leaving him and his sister a mod- -
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There Was Silence.
AwfuL

It Wai

est surri, and Kerle had com-

menced to study art He had
take lessons, then started off on
a sketching trip through the
south, for it was then winter. On
his return he rented a studio, de-

voted himself to Jiis art, painting
steadily for a, week.. ,No one, not.

even his sister or The Girl had
been admitted. Now he was giv-
ing a house warming, and behind
an embroidered silk curtain was
the result of his efforts.

"What's the subject of your
picture?" asked the one who
thought he might make good on
houses. She knew that real es-

tate had formerly been Kerle's
business. '

"I'm keeping it a secret," he
returned gravely, and Gerty, his
sister, chimed in:

"Yes-- , a really and truly secret.
Why, not even Dorothy has
wormed it out of him," and all""

the company present realized that
if, Dorothy Ferrers could not
make him tell, no one could, for
she was The Girl, a fact which
ever' one knew, including Dor-

othy herself, knew very well. As
yet Kerle had not had the courage
to tell her so, so he did not know
whether he was The Man or not.

"Tell us. Put an end to the
misery,' suggested the young
man who had asked if Kerle could
paint, and the tea and sandwiches
being all consumed, Kerle walked
slowly across the floor to the silk
curtain. Pausing an instant, the
young man viewed the crowd. He
saw Dorothy, of course, but was
delighted to notice Squires. He
was art critic on the Courier, and
Kerle felt he needed the good
will of those who might not ap-

preciate his artistic efforts. To
tell the truth, though, Squires
was there because Gerty was. He
would have sacrificed himself
much more than this for her sake.
- "Ladies and. gentlemen, and


